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Evidence Based Practices for Perinatal Wellness



PANEL 
OBJECTIVES

Improve
Improve understanding about how 
and when medication is appropriate 
for use in treatment. 

Learn

Learn about how to reduce and 
prevent harm for postpartum 
mothers with a history of substance 
abuse. 

Identify

Identify current evidence based and 
research supported treatment options 
to reduce anxiety and depression in 
pregnant and postpartum mothers.
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BACKGROUND 

PMADs are the most common health complication of pregnancy 
(up to 20% pre-pandemic).

Adverse outcomes when untreated for mother, child, and families.

Yet there are available treatments and therapeutic approaches 
that have established positive results and reduction in distressing 
symptoms of anxiety and depression.

Clinical treatments that have received the most empirical support 
are interpersonal psychotherapy for postpartum depression (IPT) 
and cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) for depression and 
anxiety; EMDR to address trauma and medication use.



ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION IN PREGNANCY AND 
POSTPARTUM



RECOMMENDED PRACTICE: SCREENING

The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS)

The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) was designed to 
screen women for postnatal depression. 

Available at:
http://www.fresno.ucsf.edu/pediatrics/downloads/edinburghscale.pdf

The Perinatal Anxiety Screening Scale (PASS)
https://womensmentalhealth.org/posts/screening-for-perinatal-anxiety-using-pass-

the-perinatal-anxiety-screening-scale/

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24699796/
Somerville S, Dedman K, Hagan R, Oxnam E, Wettinger M, Byrne S, Coo S, Doherty D, 

Page AC. The Perinatal Anxiety Screening Scale: development and preliminary 
validation. Arch Womens Ment Health. 2014 Oct;17(5):443-54. doi: 10.1007/s00737-
014-0425-8. Epub 2014 Apr 4. PMID: 24699796.

Somerville S, Byrne SL, Dedman K, Hagan R, Coo S, Oxnam E, Doherty D, Cunningham N, 
Page AC. Detecting the severity of perinatal anxiety with the Perinatal Anxiety 
Screening Scale (PASS). J Affect Disord. 2015 Nov 1;186:18-25. doi: 
10.1016/j.jad.2015.07.012. Epub 2015 Jul 11. PMID: 26226429.

Available at: 
https://drsarahallen.com/wpcontent/uploads/2015/10/PerinatalAnxietySc
reeningScale2.pdf

http://www.fresno.ucsf.edu/pediatrics/downloads/edinburghscale.pdf
https://womensmentalhealth.org/posts/screening-for-perinatal-anxiety-using-pass-the-perinatal-anxiety-screening-scale/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/24699796/
https://drsarahallen.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/PerinatalAnxietyScreeningScale2.pdf


EVIDENCE BASED TREATMENTS

Research supported treatments for PAMDs include:

• IPT
• CBT
• EMDR
• Medication 
• Harm Prevention

Treatment decisions should be based on symptoms and presenting 
concerns, history of anxiety and depression and medication use, 
personal experience related to trauma, infertility, pregnancy and 
delivery, substance use or addictions, social support, personal 
preference and relationship to therapists.

Barriers to adequate care
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Case example – Ms. R

▪ 28 year old woman, at least 1 prior  episode of depression 
(age 16)

▪ Gave birth to second child 6 months ago

▪ Moved;  partner recently changed job

▪ depressed, losing interest in work, increased conflicts with 
partner / irritability, feeling guilty and badly about parenting

▪ Thoughts of something terrible happening to her baby;  wants 
to “run away”



IPT Defined

▪ IPT is a pluralistic approach;

a “focused, time limited psychotherapy that 
emphasizes the link between mood and the current 
interpersonal relations of the depressed patient while 
recognizing the roles of genetic, biochemical, 
developmental, and personality factors in the 
causation of and vulnerability to depression” 

(Weissman, Markowitz, Klerman, 2000, p.4)



Basic Characteristics of IPT

▪Helps patients to “change rather than to simply 
understand and accept current life situation” – a 
focus on what is not working in a persons life and 
how to make it work for him/her.

▪ IPT intervenes with symptom formation, social 
adjustment and interpersonal 
relationships…works predominately on current 
problems on a conscious and pre-conscious level. 



Goals of IPT

▪ Remission of current depression

▪ Improved interpersonal capacity

▪ Tools to cope with future problems

▪ Insight into needs (of self/others) & choices

▪ Plan to detect & seek tx for future MDE



IPT Overview

I. Initial Phase

Assessment and identification of Focus Area

II. Middle Phase

Maintain focus on problem area; elicitation of 
affect and behavior change

III. Termination Phase

Consolidate Gains; Relapse Prevention



4 Interpersonal Problem Areas

1) Complicated Grief

2) Interpersonal Role Conflict / Dispute

3) Interpersonal Role Transition

4) “Interpersonal sensitivity” / “Interpersonal 
Deficits” 



Meta-analyses of IPT (de Mello et al., 2005)

▪ Based on 23 strictly selected RCT’s

▪ Overall, IPT was superior to placebo 

▪ Similar to medication therapy

▪ IPT produced overall fewer drop-outs than medication 
treatment (13% vs 23%)

▪ Slightly superior to CBT (3 studies; 56% remission vs 47%)



IPT for Perinatal Depression:  
Rationale
• 10-20% of perinatal women experience mood and anxiety 

disorders

• Perinatal period characterized by role transitions, conflicts, 
and unresolved grief

• Women show a strong preference for non-pharmacological 
treatments in the perinatal period

• Perinatal women report distressing disruptions in social 
support and partner dissatisfaction

Sokol (2018); Flynn et al. (2010)



Meta-analyses and Clinical Guidelines Recommend IPT for 
Perinatal Depression 

• IPT is efficacious for the prevention and treatment of Perinatal 
Depression 

• Some review studies have found IPT to be superior to CBT or couples 
therapy 

• Nearly 50 studies

• IPT shows improvement in anxiety and improved relationship quality, 
social adjustment and social support

• IPT may also be an effective preventive intervention for perinatal 
anxiety, but more research is needed 

Sokol 2018; van Ravestayne 2017; Bledsoe and Grote 2006; Sokol 2011



Primary Theoretical Underpinnings of 
IPT

1) Attachment Theory – Bowlby

Biologically based, instinctual drive to form 
relationships with others; describes the ways in 
which people form, maintain, end relationships 
and ways in which they develop problems with 
them

Difficulty results from disrupted attachments with 
others:  specific loss or inadequacy of social 
support network due to a conflict, loss or 
transition



Attachment and IPT

▪ Attachment  - a person’s  “working model”  / expectations of 
relationships and individual interactions

▪ Set’s the stage (“background music”) for day-to-day as well as 
global relationship perceptions and behaviors

▪ Perturbations in relationship, either real or perceived 
contribute to mood and anxiety



Selective Pt Variables for IPT  for 
Depression

▪ Life Events:  Recent, focused dispute with significant 
other, social or communication problems, recent role 
transition or life change, abnormal grief reaction

▪ Relatively secure attachment style – Low attachment 
avoidance (McBride et al., 2006)

▪ The ability to relate a coherent narrative with the 
ability to relate specific dialogue between parties

▪ A specific interpersonal focus for distress

▪ Modest to moderate need for direction and guidance

▪ Available support network (responsiveness to 
environmental manipulation)



Interpersonal Psychotherapy

Two major goals:

◼ Depression / distress symptom remission

◼ Improve interpersonal functioning

➢ Resolving acute interpersonal crisis

➢ Increasing social support



The Initial Phase

• 4 main tasks:

1) Diagnose the depression

2) Complete the Interpersonal Inventory and relate the 
depression to the interpersonal context

3) Identify major interpersonal problem areas

4) Explain IPT approach and make a treatment contract



The Initial Phase

▪ Key Issues:
Education of the patient about depression, including reassurance 
and guidance, creates a sense the problems are being “worked on”

right away

• Review of symptoms – reassures the patient that 
they fit a pattern that is anticipated and understood 
(by therapist);  helps pt understand that they are 
part of a patterned, time-limited, treatable illness.



The Initial Phase

▪ Key Issues:

• Patient’s perceptions of symptoms should be 
elicited without challenge or disagreement

• Need for medication – severity and recurrent 
pattern;  the medical model of IPT makes it easily 
compatible with med tx;  present treatment options 
and pertinent information about options



Tasks of Intermediate IPT 
Sessions
▪ Focus discussion to topics relevant to problem area - link mood 

to IP events, clarify wishes (expectations) and options, 
communication analysis, decision analysis, behavioral activation

▪ Stay ‘on focus’

▪ Attend to affect and therapeutic relationship

▪ Address resistance IF interfering with tx



Interpersonal Strategies and 
Techniques for Facilitating Change

▪Use discrepancies between effective & 
ineffective IP responses to identify maladaptive 
elements

▪ Communication analysis to guide more effective 
communication

▪ Decision analysis to reveal alternatives and 
consider consequences of potential choices

▪Modify role relationship models

▪ Role playing               (Beitman 1999; Weissman 2000)



Communication Analysis

▪ Detailed account of conversation or argument with significant 
other with feelings and intentions

▪ Help pts recognize unpleasant feelings

▪ Assist with direct expression & strategize ways to cope when 
overwhelmed

▪ Encourage assertion with appropriate expression of anger           
(Weissman 2000)



Decision Analysis

▪ ? What has pt already tried

▪ Help pt recognize broadening range of options and 
insist action held off until each option explored

▪ “what would you want to happen in this IP situation? 
What solution to this would make you happiest? 
What alternatives do you feel you have now? Why 
don’t we try to consider all the choices you have?”

▪ Explore consequences, advantages & disadvantages 
of each line of behavior



▪ What are best Interpersonal focus areas and why

▪ What are possible interpersonal / communication patterns that 
would be targets of intervernion

▪ Spokesperson – summarize issues and challenges



IPT - Grief

▪ Goals:  Facilitate mourning process & help 
patient to reestablish interest & relationships to 
substitute for what has been lost

▪ Strategies:  Review depressive symptoms & 
relate onset to death;reconstruct relationship 
with deceased; describe sequence & 
consequences of events prior, during & after 
death; explore associated feelings; consider ways 
to become involved with others.  (Weissman 2000)



IPT Strategies - Grief

▪ Recall sequence of events before, during and after the death

▪ Reconstruct the lost one

▪ Reconstruct the lost relationship

▪ Explore associated feelings/regrets

▪ Help pt to bring into focus memories of the loast person and 
emotions related the experiences with the lost person

(Weissman 2000)



Interpersonal Role Disputes

▪ Defined within IPT as “a situation in which that patient 
and at least one significant other have non—reciprocal 
expectations about a relationship”;  These become the 
focus of therapy if they appear to be important in the 
onset and perpetuation of the depression

▪ Identification of a  role dispute often involves careful 
assessment of current important relationships;  listen as 
much for what is omitted as what is said about 
relationships:  insufficient or over-idealized descriptions 
provide clues



Interpersonal Role Disputes

▪ General goals in working on role disputes:

▪ 1 – identify the dispute

▪ 2 – make choices about a plan of action

▪ 3 – modify non-adaptive communication patterns 
and / or re-assess expectations for a satisfactory 
resolution

▪ * Therapist has no investment in a particular outcome –
must be driven by the patient

▪ Helping patients to understand the nature of the dispute 
(expectations etc) may take the entire course of therapy



IPT Goals - Role Disputes

▪Outcome:  

• changed expectations and behavior of pt 
+/or other; 

• OR accept that which cannot change; 

• OR dissolution (Weissman 2000)



Interpersonal Role Transitions

▪ Depression often occurs as a result of difficulty 
dealing with a life change;  persons with 
depression are more likely to experience a role 
change as a loss – again, the goal is to bring about 
a more complex, well rounded, realistic 
perception of the change

Examples:  marriage, divorce, job change, moving, 
leaving home, new responsibilities, retirement, 
changing roles in important relationships, graduation 
etc. Most are associated with progression to another 
part of the life cycle



Interpersonal Role Transitions

▪ Difficulty coping with the change is associated 
with:

1 – loss of familiar social supports

2 – management of accompanying  emotions (sadness, fear, 
anger)

3 – demands for new social skills / attachments

4 – diminished self-esteem



Interpersonal Role Transitions

▪ 4 tasks associated with managing Role Transitions:
1 - Giving up the old role – this resembles facilitation of grief

2 - Encouraging expression of affect – elicit feelings

3 - Developing new social skills:  
Help the patient realistically assess assets and skills needed to manage 
the transition, looking for over and underestimation of skills;  helpful to 
have the person imagine the worst thing that can happen around the 
new transition

Difficulty developing new social skills may involve incorrect, or 
stereotyped assumptions about the role;  i.e. marriage

4 – Establishing Social Supports – carefully review opportunities 
available in the new role for getting involved with others



Termination of Treatment in 
IPT

▪ Specifically discuss termination at least 2-3 sessions before 
ending

▪ Termination Tasks:

▪ Giving up a relationship

• Establishing sense of competence to deal with future problem 
autonomously



Termination Phase - IPT

▪ Feelings of sadness are inevitable and should be 
expected as important part of the process of 
termination that provides therapeutic 
opportunity to work through

▪Need to differentiate normal sadness with 
endings from clinical major depression

▪ Loss begets loss: Other ending/separation might 
emerge in the material

▪Opportunity for a ‘good bye’
(Weissman 2000; Luborsky 1984)



IPT Certification 

• International Society for Interpersonal Psychotherapy (ISIPT)

www.interpersonalpsychotherapy.org

http://www.interpersonalpsychotherapy.org/


CBT 

Kirsten M. Ellingsen, PhD, PMH-C



Case Study

Mary is a 37 year old mother who is 20 
weeks pregnant. She has a history of loss. 
She had a miscarriage at 8 weeks three 
years ago and a late stillbirth at 32 weeks 2 
years ago.  She is having difficulty sleeping 
and trouble managing worry. She has found 
it increasingly hard to stop thoughts about 
her baby’s health and possible loss. All 
medical procedures indicate a healthy 
pregnancy. She is expressing concerns 
about frequently having a racing heart and 
headaches. 



Cognitive behavioral Therapy (CBT)

Thoughts

FeelingsBehavior



CBT As A Treatment

• Screening 
• Measures, take history, assess risk

• Relationship Building
• Normalizing, supportive reflection and 

understanding current needs and resources

• CBT Education 
• Interconnection of thoughts-feelings-actions

• Notice & identify specific worries/thoughts
• Build awareness. Identify unhelpful / 

inaccurate automatic thoughts and patterns 
of common thinking errors; core beliefs

• Build Skills
• Relaxation strategies for physical symptoms
• Cognitive Coping strategies

• Set and review goals/ Monitor progress

Self-Care as a Primary Goal 
Support and Reduce Stress
Acceptance and Positive Actions



Mary is experience high anxiety 
during pregnancy

• HISTORY: 
• Prior loss in pregnancy

• SYMPTOMS:
• Frequent and impairing worry about 

health and loss
• Dread
• Catastropic Thinking 
• Reassurance seeking
• Muscle Tension
• Poor sleep
• Hard to focus or concentrate

RESOURCES: intelligent, supportive 
partner and social support, 
insurance/ability to pay for therapy



CBT in a session

• Check in: Priorities for discussion. Assess 
mood, anxiety, functioning. Ask about 
difficult times, successes and change.  

• Discuss goals from last session. Ask 
about specific worries and strategies 
used; explore effectiveness. Provide 
reflection, feedback and suggestions. 

• Review relaxation and coping strategies

• Diaphragmatic breathing

• Ex. Challenge thoughts 

• Self-Care

• Set Goals for Next week



CBT for PMADs Resources and References

TRAINING:

Beck institute (CBT and Anxiety) https://beckinstitute.org/training/

WORKBOOKS:

The pregnancy & postpartum anxiety workbook (Wiegartz, PhD and Gyoerkoe, Psy.D 2009).

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for anxiety and depression during pregnancy and beyond: How to 
manage symptoms and maximize well-being (Green, Frey, Donegan, and McCabe, 2019). 

WEBSITES:

https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/how-can-you-manage-anxiety-during-pregnancy-202106252512

https://womensmentalhealth.org/posts/anxiety-during-pregnancy-options-for-treatment/

http://www.bcmhsus.ca/Documents/coping-with-anxiety-during-pregnancy-and-following-the-birth.pdf

RESEARCH: 
Grigoriadis S, Graves L, Peer M, et al. Maternal anxiety during pregnancy and the association with 

adverse perinatal outcomes: systematic review and meta-analysis. J Clin 
Psychiatry. 2018;79:17r12011.

Basu A, Kim HH, Basaldua R, Choi KW, Charron L, et al. (2021) A cross-national study of factors 
associated with women’s perinatal mental health and wellbeing during the COVID-19 pandemic. PLOS 
ONE 16(4): e0249780. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249780

Sockol LE. A systematic review of the efficacy of cognitive behavioral therapy for treating and 
preventing perinatal depression. J Affect Disord. 2015 May 15;177:7-21. doi: 
10.1016/j.jad.2015.01.052. Epub 2015 Feb 2. PMID: 25743368.

https://beckinstitute.org/training/
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/how-can-you-manage-anxiety-during-pregnancy-202106252512
https://womensmentalhealth.org/posts/anxiety-during-pregnancy-options-for-treatment/
http://www.bcmhsus.ca/Documents/coping-with-anxiety-during-pregnancy-and-following-the-birth.pdf
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0249780


EMDR WITH 
PERINATAL 

POPULATION

-Lola Brognano



Research shows that there is a 
comorbidity between P-PTSD and other 
PMADS, it is helpful to think about symptoms 
of anxiety, depression, trauma, and 
physiological symptoms as revolving 
around the experience of birth trauma. 
(Dekel, Ein-Dor, Dishy, & Mayopoulos, 2019; Wisner, Sit, McShea, et al., 
2013)

It is imperative that perinatal providers across 
multiple disciplines equip themselves with 
the knowledge to conduct mental health 
screenings and refer birth trauma survivors to 
the appropriate support. I hope you will use 
this primer as your guide to optimize the care 
you provide to your perinatal clients. 

Birth trauma is an event or series of events that occurred 
during labor and delivery that involved the birthing person 
experiencing an actual or perceived threat of injury/death 
to themselves or their unborn child. Birth trauma can also 
involve the subjective experience of being stripped of one’s 
dignity in the birthing process (Beck, 2015). 

Birth trauma is not just about what happened during labor 
and the birth. It can also refer to how you, as the mother, 
are left feeling afterwards. Birth trauma is widespread 
but cloaked in a stigmatized silence that prevents people 
from seeking treatment. 

Let’s work together to create a culture where survivors feel seen 
and empowered to get help!

Research



❑ Additionally, 45% of parents who give 

birth reported that they’ve experienced 

their labor and delivery as traumatic. 

Birth trauma is also an identified risk 

factor for developing PMADS, which 

affects 1 in 7 birthing parents during 

the perinatal period. (Beck, Watson, & 

Gable, 2018)

❑ 15-20% of people who give birth will 

experience PMADS (Howard et al. 2014; 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 

2017a; 2017b).

❑ Up to 9% of parents who give birth will 

experience Postpartum PTSD (Postpartum 
Support International).



EMDR (Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing) is a 
trauma model founded by Francince Shapiro in 1987 based 
on the adaptive Information Processing model (AIP) that she 
used to explain how unhealed traumatic memories are 
stored in the brain and ultimately lead to maladaptive 
responses. 

EMDR is an evidence-based trauma-focused psychotherapy 
that enables people to heal from the symptoms and 
emotional distress that are the result of disturbing life 
experiences.

EMDR therapy shows that the mind can in fact heal from 
psychological trauma much as the body recovers from 
physical trauma. When you cut your hand, your body works 
to close the wound. If a foreign object or repeated injury 
irritates the wound, it festers and causes pain. Once the 
block is removed, healing resumes.

EMDR therapy demonstrates that a similar 
sequence of events occurs with mental 
processes.

The brain’s information processing system 
naturally moves toward mental health. If the 
system is blocked or imbalanced by the 
impact of a disturbing event, the emotional 
wound festers and can cause intense 
suffering.

Once the block is removed, healing resumes. 
Using detailed protocols and procedures, 
clinicians help clients activate their natural 
healing processes.

What is 

EMDR?



EMDR therapy can be used to treat women coping with overwhelming 
perinatal experiences. A recent article by Cortizo (2020), noted that “EMDR
therapy can improve internal resources for expectant mothers; monitor their 
levels of psychological distress; and enable them to access and process 
traumatic memories, other adverse life experiences, recent stressors, and 
pre-perinatal concerns and bring them to adaptive resolution. 

EMDR therapy can also help pregnant mothers develop imaginal templates of 
future events that incorporate in utero developmental prenatal education 
and deepen their bonds with their babies.” As with any population and 
therapy method, it is always best to have a discussion with a professional 
therapist to decide if EMDR therapy seems like a good fit.

https://connect.springerpub.com/content/sgremdr/early/2020/03/16/emdr-d-19-00046


Some clinical presentations that may be 
observable or reported may include:

* The diagram above depicts examples of the emotional and physiological outfall of birth trauma. (This diagram is adapted 

from Dr. Janina Fisher's psychoeducational trauma chart). 

GoodTherapy, 2017



❑ A generic EMDR session has the goal of activating the amygdala into 
distressing, hyperarousal while continually soothing it through the frontal 
cortex. 

❑ This is done in the second phase of treatment; the therapist ensures that the 
client has several different ways of handling emotional distress. This is called 
resourcing. The therapist may teach the client a variety of imagery and stress 
reduction techniques the client can use during and between sessions. 

❑ A goal of EMDR therapy is to produce rapid and effective change while the 
client maintains equilibrium during and between sessions.

How does it work?



Techniques

Some easy grounding resourcing techniques identified, practiced and chosen during resourcing 
with the client includes:

❑Monkey Tap/Butterfly Hug

❑ Coherent Breathing

❑Mindfulness Exercises

❑ Protective Figure (Parts work)

❑ Nurturing Figure(s) (Parts work)

❑ Safe/Calm/Healing Place
Nicabm, n.d.



There are a few easy things you can do if one of your client(s) present, reports or is 
observed with birth trauma and/or P-PTSD

❑ Let them know that many people experience a PMAD, that it is NOT their fault, and that help 
is available.

❑ Iterate that caring for themselves is caring for their baby.

❑ If you are not able to provide the specialized care needed to assist your client with a 
reduction in post-trauma symptomology, then consider a "warm referral" to a trusted 
provider, which increases the likelihood that the client will follow through.

❑Make sure to "close the loop" when you make a referral to ensure that the client has been 
able to access appropriate care.



❑ Extensive research contributed to EMDR therapy being recognized as an effective form of treatment for trauma and other 
disturbing experiences by organizations such as the American Psychiatric Association, the World Health Organization and 
the Department of Defense. 

❑ Given the worldwide recognition as an effective treatment of trauma, you can easily see how EMDR therapy would be 
effective in treating the “everyday” memories that are the reason people have low self-esteem, feelings of 
powerlessness, and all the myriad problems that bring them in for therapy.

❑ The evidence is astoundingly promising and clear; The net effect is that clients conclude EMDR therapy feeling 
empowered by the very experiences that once debased them.

❑ Their wounds have not just closed, they have transformed. As a natural outcome of the EMDR therapeutic process, the 
clients’ thoughts, feelings and behavior are all robust indicators of emotional health and resolution—all without speaking 
in detail or doing homework used in other therapies.

It is Imperative that medical and mental health professionals adopt a Trauma-Informed and Trauma-
Responsive Approach to working with trauma, for all clients, but most especially marginalized groups of 
young black women, BIPOC, LGBTQIA+ and those from rural, low education and/or socioeconomic 
status.

EMDR As Effective Treatment



Resources for Birth Trauma

▪ Postpartum Support International (PSI)
https://www.postpartum.net/

▪ Birth and Trauma Support Center
https://birthandtraumasupportcenter.org/

▪ Birth Trauma Association
https://www.birthtraumaassociation.org.uk/

▪ National Association to Advance Black Birth: The NAABB
https://thenaabb.org/

▪ National Queer & Trans Therapists of Color Network
https://nqttcn.com/en/

▪ Asian Mental Health Collective Inclusive Therapists
https://www.asianmhc.org/

https://www.postpartum.net/
https://birthandtraumasupportcenter.org/
https://www.birthtraumaassociation.org.uk/
https://thenaabb.org/
https://thenaabb.org/
https://nqttcn.com/en/
https://www.asianmhc.org/


Resources for EMDR

▪ EMDR International Association (EMDRIA)
https://www.emdria.org/public-resources/emdr-therapy-for-perinatal-mental-health/

▪ EMDR Institute, Inc, Founded by Francince Shapiro:
https://www.emdr.com/

▪ Institute for Creative Mindfulness (Perinatal-Focused EMDR trainings, resources, peer consultation, provider 
directory): https://www.instituteforcreativemindfulness.com/

https://www.emdria.org/public-resources/emdr-therapy-for-perinatal-mental-health/
https://www.emdr.com/
https://www.instituteforcreativemindfulness.com/
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NO DECISION IS 
RISK-FREE

Balancing risks 
associated to illness 
exposure versus risks 
associated with 
medication exposure 
and determining best 
course of action for 
each patient



WEIGHING THE RISKS
OF EXPOSURES 

Yonkers 2009

Untreated 
Illness

Suicide

Marital Strain

Loss of employment

Substance/Alcohol Use

Preterm Birth

Obstetric Complications

Risks of PP Depression 
and Impact on Infant 

Medication 
Exposure

Risk of Malformations

Preterm Birth

PPHN

PNAS

Autism?

Effects on Neurocognitive
development

Low birth weight
Postpartum 
Hemorrhage



WHEN IS PHARMACOTHERAPY 
CONSIDERED?

• Consider the diagnosis

• Severity of symptoms (present and past)

• Is she treated in therapy? What has been the response?

• Consider accessibility to care

• Consider social supports/ongoing stressors

• Has there already been an exposure to medication in 
pregnancy and is medication needed to maintain stability?

• History of medication efficacy

• What is known of specific medication’s risk in pregnancy

• Time of gestation

• Patient preference
Yonkers 2009



MAGGIE HAS A HISTORY OF DEPRESSION

• First pregnancy, just learned of 
pregnancy at 7 wks GA

• History of recurrent depression

• 2 Inpatient admissions, last one 
was 3 years ago for suicidal 
ideation, no history of attempts

• Has been stable on 
escitalopram (SSRI) for 3 years, 
sees her therapist monthly

• Sister has a history of 
postpartum depression



INDICATIONS FOR CONTINUING TREATMENT

• History of moderate to 
severe depression

• High likelihood of 
recurrence given multiple 
episodes

• History of high risk given 
inpatient admissions and 
suicidal ideation

• Currently stable

• Likely increased risk of 
PPD given family history 
and personal hx

Illness

Medication



LORNA IS DEPRESSED

• No mental health history, no hx of 
high-risk behaviors

• Has a 4 yo son and current pregnancy 
was unplanned, is 10 wks GA

• Works as a teacher and feels 
overwhelmed, low motivation is 
starting to affect her work

• Increased isolation

• Has had difficulty getting out of bed 
but has not missed work, tired all day, 
“pushing self”

• Feels guilty about not enjoying time 
with her son or bonding with 
pregnancy, has never felt like this

• no suicidal thoughts

• Is married, has the support of family 
and friends



SHOULD AN ANTIDEPRESSANT BE 
RECOMMENDED TO LORNA?

• Consider severity/dysfunction

• No prior psych history

• Consider accessibility to care

• Consider Psychotherapy 1st line

• Social supports

• Lorna’s preference



SHARON HAD BEEN DEPRESSED AND ANXIOUS

• 1 depressive episode vs adjustment 
disorder

• Setting: 4  years ago after she relocated to 
Florida and started working in a 
demanding position at a bank

• started on an antidepressant (fluoxetine) 
by her primary care doctor and then 
another one was added when she 
complained of sexual SE (Wellbutrin)

• No hx of therapy and continued taking 
these medications as she was stable, no 
discussion about tapering

• She has not had any mood symptoms in 
over 3 years, is married and works as an 
accountant

• She is excited about pregnancy and wants 
to make sure that medications are safe to 
continue



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SHARON?

• 1 prior episode that might 
have been an adjustment 
disorder

• Depressive sx remitted years 
ago

• No high-risk behaviors

• No current symptoms

• Good social supports/no acute 
stressors

• Discuss risks and her 
preference

• Taper to be considered

illness

Medications-
Polypharmacy



WHERE CAN I GET INFORMATION ABOUT 
THESE AGENTS?  

✔Micromedex- Reprotox 
✔Lactmed
✔MGH Center for WMH 
website
✔Motherisk website
✔Mother to baby website
✔Consult with a colleague
✔MCPAP for moms website

FDA pregnancy categories are currently not
as helpful



Urgent 
Maternal 
Mortality 
Message

Florida 
Department 
of Health, 

March 2020

“Obstetric providers and hospitals are the 
first health care contact for most mothers 
with Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) and need 

to lead the effort to screen, assess, and 
refer these mothers as well as provide for 

their obstetrical needs.”

Overdoses are the leading cause of 
pregnancy-associated death in Florida.
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Florida Perinatal Quality Collaborative 

MORE: Maternal Opioid Recovery Effort

More:
✓ Attention
✓ Support
✓ Services
✓ Follow up
✓ Compassion



Screening of all pregnant women is essential

 Narcotic use is non-discriminate. It spans all socioeconomic groups.

 It is not always apparent. Shame, guilt & fear of child welfare system 
involvement often are barriers

 Opportunities to assist mother in therapy are missed without evidence-
based screening. 

 Some women are in a forced addiction to facilitate human trafficking. It 
becomes survival. 

 If mothers deliver infants that are dependent on opioids & the OB team 
is unaware, these infants may be discharged prior to NAS symptoms & 
may develop NAS at home with no education or resources for family. 



SBIRT

*  Universal evidence based 

verbal screening for all pregnant 

women is essential

*  Evidenced Based Tools:  4 P’s, 

5 P’s. NIDA quick screen & 

CRAFFT (pediatrics)



Use SBIRT screening to obtain appropriate referrals for 
mothers with any opioid use

77



❑MORE folders include:
▪ Patient care check list

▪ Provider and patient education

❑Team huddles at admission to 
coordinate care

❑Pilot in 4 hospitals

❑Creating prenatal versions

❑Sent to all MORE teams
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MORE Folders & Huddles



NARCAN KITS AT DISCHARGE

*Essential for all women with OUD to 

receive Narcan kits at discharge from the 

hospital

*Protocol developed among Med staff, 

Pharmacy & Nursing.   Once positive for 

OUD, kit is obtained from unit stock & 

given to patient prior to discharge.  

*isavefl.com for more information on 

program

*Angel’s story at FPQC.org/MORE:

https://youtu.be/XcoenQoljh8

*Nurses & Providers- Narcan kits to 

decrease Stigma



Treatment 
Considerations

Recognition and Prevention

• Assess Risk  (screening protocols, 
take history, keep safe, identify 
appropriate treatment options)

Treatment

• Establish how to address 
immediate need. Have treatment 
referrals, know community 
resources, help mothers and 
fathers link to services, train staff.

• Monitor and Follow-up

Collaboration

Successful Treatment requires 
collaboration between settings and 
professions. 

Join Florida Maternal Mental Health 
Collaborative, Clinical Workgroup



Florida Maternal Mental Health Collaborative 
Clinical Workgroup 



RESOURCES



Resource and training

Immediate Support

• National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255

• Suicide Prevention Hotline: 1-800-SUICIDE

• National Postpartum Depression Warmline: 1-800-PPD-MOMS

• Information & Support for Perinatal Depression/Anxiety

Websites and Resources 

https://health.usf.edu/publichealth/chiles/fpqc//MORE

https://www.postpartum.net

https://www.2020mom.org

https://womensmentalhealth.org

https://postpartumprogress.com

https://health.usf.edu/publichealth/chiles/fpqc/MORE
https://www.postpartum.net/
https://www.2020mom.org/
https://womensmentalhealth.org/
https://postpartumprogress.com/

